We report a 16-year-old woman with secondary generalization of partial seizure, who complained of an auditory disturbance after carbamazepine (CBZ) administration. She had been taking sodium valproate (VPA) from the age of 15. However, her seizures remained poorly controlled. We changed her antiepileptic drug from VPAto CBZ. At 1 week after CBZadministration, she noticed that electone musical performances were heard as a semitone lower. Whenoral administration of CBZ was stopped, her pitch perception returned to normal. If she had not been able to discern absolute pitch, she might have been unable to recognize her lowered pitch perception. Auditory disturbance caused by CBZis reversible and very rare. (Internal Medicine 42: 880-883, 2003) 
Introduction
Carbamazepine (CBZ) is the drug of first choice in the treatment of partial and generalized tonic-clonic seizures, as well as in trigeminal neuralgia. Sleepiness, unsteadiness, vertigo, ataxia and pancytopenia are well-known side effects of CBZ, but auditory disturbance is very rare. In the present report, we present the case of a 16-year-old womanwhohas been able to discern absolute pitch but complained of a pitch perception shift consisting of music being heard at a semitone lower after starting CBZtreatment for epilepsy.
We also review the literature regarding CBZassociated abnormal pitch perception.
Case Report
The patient was a 16-year-old womanwhopossesses absolute pitch, and who has been taking electone lessons for 12
years since the age of 5. She had a febrile convulsion at the age of 4, but had no serious physical illness during childhood. At the age of 15, she had a systemic convulsive seizure during a high school exam in October 1998. She was diagnosed as having epilepsy and was administered a regimen of sodium valproate (VPA). However, her seizures were poorly controlled, and she consulted our hospital in February 1999. scale being audible at a semitone lower than the musical instrument' s remembered performance. CBZis frequently used to treat epilepsy, major affective disorder and trigeminal neuralgia. Although the side effects of CBZ, including sleepiness, unsteadiness, vertigo, ataxia and pancytopenia are well known, auditory disturbance is very rare. In the present case, the only side effect of CBZwas auditory disturbance. If she had not been able to discern absolute pitch, she might have been unable to recognize the lowered pitch perception. Thus, very few similar cases have been reported.
Although only 25 cases of auditory disturbance due to CBZ, including the present case, have been reported, the number of reports has been increasing in recent years (Table   1) (1-17). We were unable to find any report of auditory disturbance caused by any antiepileptic except for CBZin the range which we searched paper references. Recognizing absolute pitch is the capability of not grasping the presented sound relatively, but recognizing exactly the frequency and pitch that are specified by a sound name and sound quantity (18) . In other words, recognizing absolute pitch is the ability to immediately attach the sound name of "do", "re", or "mi" to the heard sound. This ability is acquired by studying music with the piano or violin from infancy, at which time the brain possesses excellent plasticity. Children then memorize the exact frequency of the sound presented. Nonetheless, not all whoundergo such training cometo recognize absolute pitch, especially amongst vocalists. A study of 600 musicians found that 40% of the musicians whobegan music training at the age of 4 or younger possessed the ability to recognize absolute pitch, while this was true of only 3%of the musicians whobegan at age 9 or older (19) . Music training is important for the acquisition of absolute pitch, and that study demonstrated the benefits of starting training early in life. However, from another point of view, 60% of musicians who began music training at the age of 4 or younger were unable to acquire the ability to recognize absolute pitch. Clearly, environmental and/or genetic factors, other than early music training, affect the ability to recognize absolute pitch. In fact, in one study, 15.9% of the brothers of musicians with absolute pitch recognized absolute pitch themselves, but only 1.3% of the brothers of musicians without this ability could recognize absolute pitch (20) . In short, in addition to hereditary factors, training from childhood is necessary for the acquisition of absolute pitch. A study using 3-dimensional brain MRIhas shown that the right and left temporal lobes of musicians with absolute pitch are markedly asymmetrical compared with musicians whodo not possess this ability, and the left plane of the temporal lobe was larger in the former group (21) . In another report, 2 musicians who experienced left temporal lobe damagesuffered from loss of absolute pitch recognition and amusia. Furthermore, functional MRIanalysis revealed that the left dorsolateral prefrontal cortex and left temporal plane of absolute pitch possessors were activated by listening to sound stimulation, raising the possibility that these areas of the cortex are related to frequency and sound name (22) .
Of the 25 reported cases of auditory disturbance due to CBZ, 23 were Japanese. Such an extremely large number of cases represented from Japan may be partly due to the specialized training that children in Japan receive to recognize absolute pitch. In any music classroom in Japan, children are trained to recognize the sound and nameof 12 frequencies via the Sol fa-method, which involves singing the presented 12 sounds at the exact pitch. Since recognition of absolute pitch can be cultivated using various training methods, the numberof absolute pitch possessors is greater here. Of the 25 patients, 16 (64%) had epilepsy, 4 psychiatric disorders such as division emotional disturbance, 2 bipolar disorders, 2 trigeminal and glossopharyngeal neuralgia, and 1 attempted suicide. The age of these patients ranged from 4 to 69 years old, however patients age 20 or younger accounted for more than half of these patients. There were markedly more women [21] than men [4] , Since epilepsy does not generally affect one sex more than the other, except for some types, this gender difference may be because Japanese girls have more opportunities for musical education in childhood than boys.
Of the 25 patients, 1 was a music lover, 6 had an unknown musical background and the remaining 18 had musical backgrounds of piano, cello, clarinet and electone. Absolute pitch possessor appealed the auditory disturbance caused by CBZ sensitively and positively. For example, "it is very painful", "very unpleasant", "unbearable sense of incongruity", etc.
Thus, those whocomplained sensitively and strongly seem very likely to be an absolute pitch possessor. Auditory disturbance consisted of a half-pitch lowering in 14 of the 25 patients, whole-pitch lowering in 1, lowered pitch in 3, disturbed pitch perception in 3, hyperacousis in 2, hearing loss in 1, hyper pitch perception in 1 and tinnitus in 3. Although there were many cases of half-pitch lowering, the mechanism remains unknown.
The interval between CBZadministration and the onset of auditory disturbance was clearly divided into an early group, beginning from several hours to a few days after CBZ, and a late group, beginning from 1-3 weeks. Whether this differ- related to differences in the mechanismof pathogenesis is unknown. Whentreating the auditory disturbance, the symptoms disappeared in all instances upon CBZ cessation or lowering of the dosage, and the auditory disturbance was a reversible side effect. In the present case, no improvement was seen upon lowering the dosage; however, the auditory disturbance disappeared upon CBZ cessation. Although the mechanism of auditory disturbance by CBZ remains unknown,it is certain that CBZaffects the auditory nervesystem, as de la Cruz reported a case of attempted suicide in which the patient took 36 g of CBZ, and experienced hearing loss and tinnitus (12) . The auditory brainstem response (ABR) of the patients, including the present case, who experienced auditory disturbance with CBZwere normal, suggesting that the conduction pathway of the auditory sense was not impaired. Therefore one theory suggests that CBZimpairs the recognition level (2, 5) . Other possible explanations are that CBZ causes a disorder of perception, since CBZis known to affect the limbic system (6), or that CBZ affects the outer hair cells of the Corti organ (4) . Further studies on the pathophysiology of auditory disturbance by CBZmay clarify the mechanism for the disturbances of the ability to recognize absolute pitch.
Conclusion
Wereport a case of auditory disturbance 1 week after CBZ administration, consisting of musical scales being heard as a semitone lower than the sounds were previously heard. This auditory disturbance side effect of CBZmay actually occur in a higher frequency than previously thought. Only those whorecognize absolute pitch complain of the side effect positively; manypatients whocannot recognize absolute pitch may not notice it. When using the antiepileptic CBZ, auditory disturbance as a possible side effect should be considered. In addition, we must take into careful consideration the administration of CBZin patients with a musical background.
